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As a par ent, your con stant worry is how to pro tect your child from the dangers of the world. We worry are they
happy? Are they healthy? And we try to guide them through life with their best interests at heart. Some times
though, des pite our best inten tions seem ingly inno cent aspects of their lives can be caus ing prob lems without us
real ising.

With the world becom ing integ rated more and more with tech no logy, par ents are �nd ing their kids are being
exposed more fre quently, and at a younger age to com puters, mobiles, laptops and tab lets. Stud ies are show ing
that excess ive com puter and screen use has been asso ci ated with a greater risk of a child devel op ing short-
sighted ness (myopia) as well as increased symp toms of eye strain, head aches, blurred vison, dry eye and
neck/shoulder pain. All of these symp toms can be related back to our eyes focus ing up close for long peri ods of
time. Read ing from elec tronic devices requires more e�ort and cre ates great fatigue than hard copy items such as
books.
The ACBO (Aus tralasian Col lege of Beha vi oural Opto met rists) is aware of the con sequences of increased screen
time and had some recom mend a tions and guidelines for par ents to help pre vent vis ion and other prob lems from
excess ive screen use.
• Encour age mod er a tion in screen time use each day:
Stud ies show that chil dren who spend more hours a day on screens and less out doors, are more likely to become
short-sighted.
• Ensure good pos ture:
Devices should be no closer than the dis tance from your elbow to your chin. •
Never read lying on your stom ach as the view ing dis tance will be much closer. Excess ive use of mobile phone
extremely close to your eyes can cause severe eye coordin a tion prob lems.
• Change focus and take a break:
When read ing an elec tronic book or doc u ment, encour age your child to look up as they turn the page. Set ting a
timer to remind your child to take a break. It is recom men ded to look away every 20 minutes of con tinu ous near
focus ing, and tak ing a phys ical break for chil dren under 9 years every one hour.
Stop before 1 hour before bed:
Stud ies show that screen use just before bed time, can increase the risk of the child fail ing to fall asleep and stay
asleep throughout the night.
Chil dren who spend more time out doors are less likely to become myopic, irre spect ive of how much near work
they do, or whether their par ents are Myopic. Out door time has a sig ni �c ant pro tect ive e�ect against devel op ing
some types of Myopia but it is not always easy to main tain.
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